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SrOWJ & RODDICK.
45 market Street

we,M Bli-- A SUORT LI6T of Prices
V f )T this week, pr paratory to ) earing

for the V.rtbem marker, and are offering
Mversl L ts at prices which require no com-

ment :

4--1 RoealaeVm A, ft,.
4-- 4 Lake George . , K, 6v.

Best Q lality Spring Calicoes, 6.

Call and examine onrfl Quilt.

Laiiae Beat Quality Linen Collars 10c, in

six- - i 12 inch to 15

Parasols and Sunshades
From 10 cents up

MISSES WHITE COTTON HOSE.

iV ithout any seams, If c a pair.

Best Machine Keedles 3 cts. Each!

4 4 NEW MILLS LONG CLOTH,

lie per yard or 10c by the piece.

We are BOLE AGENTS for the following

well-know- n Northern firms :

A rents for Devlin A Co., of New York,

Gents' Custom Made Clothing. Hare a mag-

nificent Line of Samples on hand. Call be-

fore making your Spring purchases. Fit

Guaranteed.

Agents for Frank Leslie's Cat Paper Pat-

terns. We will hare the full assortment this

week. Ladies can hare Catalogues by send-

ing for them.

Agents for Mystic Rubber Company. Gor

samer Waterproofs, the lightest and most

f ei feet in the market,

Gent' Coats from $6 00.

Ladies' Cloaks from $4 00.

CLOSING OUT AN

Odd Lot of Corsets
Tor 37 1-- 3.

A Great Bargain
Brown & Roddick.

45 Market Street
mch 8

What to Wear.
JOOK IN AT SHRIEK'S TWO 8TORES

thU week and sje the elegant New Spring

asd Summer Stock of Gents', Youths' and

Boys' Clithing and Fu nishing Goods. The

Cheapest things you ever saw 1 And the Best

Ooodsl Ani the Newest Styles ! And the

Nicest Fits t

Suit for $1, $8 and $10 worth fully 50

per cent, more money. And, see here

The Best Skirt in the World ! "The Dia-

mond", laundried, for $1. 'The Diamond"
Uo)aundried, for 75 cents ! All at

SHRIEK'S EMPORIUM,
apt 2 Market st.

Sale of Real Estate.
BY VIRTUE OF THE POWER CON

tained in a mortgage deed executed by
Jamea A. Mebane and Maria A. Meoane,
hia wife, to C. P. Mebane, dated January
lt, 1874, and registered in New Hanover
County in Book H H H, pages 499 500, 501.
the undersigned, as Agent and Attorney
in fact of Martha C Mebane, the assignee
of said mortgage, on Wednesday, the 30ih
day of April, 1ST9, at the Court House
deor m the City of WilnriDgton, will expose
to sale at public auction, for cash, the lot
i f land and premises described and convey .
ed by aaid mortgage, being a certain lot of
land in aaM City, front ing on Princess street,
between the lot occupied by by Or. J. T.
Schonwald and the property of H. C.
Evans. A full description of said sot and
premises is contained in said mortgage and
will be read at sale.

JOHN LONDON.
Umington, N. C Slat day of March,

1879. april 1-- td

Fot Sale.
rpa TRACT OF LANDj known at

the "WiLiama Place", containing over

Eleven Hundred acres. Lies within five and
half niikss of the city.

For particulars apply to

A. Q. LATTA,
mch 10.1m Office Capt. A. D. Cazaux

aubed to the Editor.

Commanieatioss mast be written on oa'y
one side of the paper.

Personalities mast be avoided.
p I if

And it is especially aad partieaiariy aad
stood tLat the Editor does not always en do se
the views of eorres oa dents, unless se state
ia the editorial colamna.

New Advertisements.

OPERA HOUSE.
Lyrical Event of the Season !

MONDA, April MONDAY.

Campbell's Comic Opera t onrpatijy
of New Toik.

la the greatest suc-e- of the dav.
PIN A HORK IT U Q PrJUFOftB
PliTAPOHisi JtlslU.O. M.VaFOKK.

Preset ted by an
Unprecedented Cast and a Alagaifioent Chorus

of Picked Voicem. .
--

(

30 Sew York Artisis.,30
Specically Selected Co; .. nr'

NEW: unparaie..ea (in us,
nd Lie,; ant S ei.e y ai.d ApptdSt- -

III'- !

Ton- - jn k--
? 8 t,. -- f.- atiee

I H ( witbout s.-t- -i i. ) b y otbtr
f U pr. - ti rfivti. h.i.

SB i t f i e e ii "an rtfcjr. A pril f ,
Hfiusbe ?erV. upl 4-- :tt

James C. iVIurds,
BatUGaZST,

DEALEK EM PaNOY GOODM endAND
. sit ;:.

Toilet Articles.
JSS Prescriptions compo"rded at ail

hours day or night. I ;

spl 4 Third sf aet, Opp. City Hall.

L. R. Burt
S NOW LOCATED ON FRONT STREET

in Ftore occupied by Mr. 1$. F. White.
Watches. CI cks and Jewelry cleaned and
repaired ith dispatch and at reasonable
prices All work done by see will oe guar-
anteed, apl I It

OLD AND RELIABLE,
Db. Sanford's Liter Invioobaxob
is a Standard Family Remedy for la
diseases of the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels. It is Purely JSml LVegetable. It never
Debilitates It is SSJ BBBBBSW'

Cathartic and a! aiaw siia aiaiaiaiam ataWiaaw
SBBBI SBBBI aBBBBBPBBBB

Tonic. jsririiiwr
TBI

- Bsi Bsi jaw.sw- - -- fx wv ,

f to a sc.
w.ei cv rr

allUlsa,a H sV W I rKm-- i
to

ftu a Liver
v0

.
Invigorator

issa saw saw

has been used
4 MM W I wM-

-! in my practice
I wb and "7 tiie public,

I Iw or more than 35 years,
P with unprecedented results.

8END FOR CIRCULAR.
Si Ti Wi SARFORDp M D

i sswtobxoiti
v axi sstc6isr nux till tot its axrtTariojr.

apU- - '

Copartnership Notice.
fpHE UNDERSIGNED have this day

formed a Copartnership ander the name sad
style of PlfiTTK WAY A 8tOEORE, for the
purpose of conducting a General Grocery
aad Commission Business, at 14 North Wales
ritreet. Will bring to the basinets increased
facilities and tespectfally solicit patronage.

J. H. rK rTEWAY
apl 3 . E. SrGKURGB.

Baoks--B oki 1

PLACfc- - T BCf BOOKSfJlHE
OF ANT DKSCkl PT ON,

13 AT flSt.NdB-- K

Also, Cbromon acd Fj)greviegj ieaat t

Nee- - apd Cheap.

lanoe, rgass and Mt-lc- d 'n tratnent

of all kinds, at prices to salt t..e ti;e. J
Pianos, and Organs oid on the instslsaent

p'an at HKlN8BBftOCR'?

apl i Lire Book aad Music & ore.

Excursion and Fie c
Parties

WOW BE SUPPLIED WITH THEQkX
beet of music atlow terms. For raU. c,
apply to F. W. OhTM A NN,

19 Water esresa. or
FEAjfK HUMAN,

apf-- 2 daw Iw Parell Bowse Alley.

WLMINGTON JOCENAJ is vssrpHS
ia tae

FRIDAY, APRIL 4,

Public Service.
Rev. James M. Sprunt, of Kenansville,

will preach at the Second Presbyterian
Chnrch, on Campbell street, to night,
services commencing at 8 o clock. The
public are respectively invited to attend.

More Room.
We notice that the officials at tne Caro-

lina Central Railway are making extensive
additions to their wharfage accomoda-
tions. This has .become necessary on
account of the great increase in the
amount of freight which has been devel-
oped by tba. road ince it has been
completed to Charlotte.

Kellg.ous Meetings.
We learn that a serious of meetiugs ot

unusual iute-e- nt is being conducted at the
Fifth Street Methodist Church, under the
direction of Rev. B. R. Hall, thr pastor
Quite a number have already professed
religion and several others are petite nts.
The meetiugs are beid ever night, and
will probably c nti me jdunng the entire
week.

The Frost.
This 'icinity was visited last night by p

heavy frost,which played sau havoc with the
early truck gardens. Capt. F. M. Wooten,
who had four acres in early beans, lest his
entire crop, and also lost most of iiis earl)
garden peas. He expected to ship some
pjas next week, but the frost of last niht
will prevent it. Mr. Tuoa. H. Monk lost
considerably and we have heard ofotheis
who are sufferers by the frost.

Alleged Outrage by Federal Off-

icials.
Mr. H Oglesby.acitiajn of Laurinburg,

at which place he has been doring busi
oess for some time past, was brought here
last eight from Lumberton by Deputy
U. S. Marshal Lawson aod lodged in jail.
To-d- ay Mr. Frank Fountain, of Laurin
burg, who was in the city, appeared be-

fore TJ. 8. Commissioner McQuigg and
entered into a justified bond of $100
for Mr. Oglesby'8 appearance at the next
term of the District Court, whereupon he
was released from custody.

This is all plain enough, so far as the
judicial proceedings are concerned, but
beneath these facts there are others which,
if our informatbn is correct and it is
from excellent authority savor verymuch
of that official oppression at the hands
of revenue ruunets and bumm rs under
which our peoole have so long suffered
Mr, Cglesby has been charged with an
infraction of the revenue laws and was
sometime since arrested at Laurinburg,
carried before a Commissioner and bound
over for his appearance at
Court. When the Court met
Mr. Olesby was very sick and
unable to attend and forwardel the or
tificate of a physician to that effect. It
was supposed ry him that this was
sufficient and that, as a matter of course,
the case would be continued to the next
term when he expected to appear and
answer to the charge. A few days since,
however, ha was inveigled to Lumberton,
under the plea of being required as a
witness ir some case there, and on b s

arrival in that town was arrested and w.

last night brought down to this city and
lodged in jail here from which he was re-

leased to-da- y, as we have stated, on
bond.

These are the facts as they have been
given to us and if they aie correct they
constitute a Ci.se of high-hande- d outrage
worthy of the darkest dsys of
reconstruction. It is alleged, we

understand,, by those who made

the arrest -- that Mr. Ogleaby jump-
ed bis bail and that itwa not until yes
terday that the officers were able to lay
their hands on him. And yet, it is said
that Mr Oglesby has continued to be a

resident of Laurinburg and has made no

elort at any time to evade an arrest. Why
he ouid have berncecoied from Laurin-

burg to Lumber tot. and there arretted,
i .stead of at the former place, is some-

thing that it may prove lurd to under
Stead. Tht Mr. Cgltoby was a reeideU
of Laurinburg rot muoh more than two
months ago we are ourselves well assured
as we received a letter from him at that
place, about that time, relative to his

subscription to the REvrEw. Had he

jumped his bond and left Laurinburg, as
is alleged, or had he simply failed to
appear for trial without a valid excuse,
then it is strange that be should have
been so readily admitted to bail here to-

day and that, too, in only $800.
We trust that the matter may be fully

investigated and that the outrage may be

paesed upon as the merits of the case
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LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

Ofrra House. Apiil 7 Pinafore.
8. T. W. Saaroaa, K- - Y. Old and Relia-

ble. Y i

J. C. Mouse, Druggist Fancy Goods.
L. K. Burt Clocks. Watches and Jewelry

repaired and cleaned.
P.BiiasBRRSRR Books Bonks

A. 8nRiBR-Wb- at to Wear.

No City Court to-dw- v.

A musical concert, in on the tapis

Fur other locals ee foiirtb page.

Anonymous; letters are beneath notice.

Letters of introdue ion should be brief

Bate bailistg say 'the game shall not
die.

The Criudnal Ourt convenes on Mon

day.

Tu: bans ire worn both in and out of

doors. ;

He who ordained the Sabbath loves the
poor.

The wharf at Fort Caawell will soon be

nnidued. L

The bent of th truck gardeners is not
glad to day.

The off shore signal has uot yet been

hauled down i

The recent advance in cotton seems to
'liven up things a little.

The matter of Easter eggs is just now
exercising the juvenile mind.

With the end of this month oysters
step down and out until September.

The thermometer fell to 30 degrees last
night rather a cool proceeding that.

Ths sale of reserved seata for the Pina-
fore will commence to morrow morning.

Most of the lawyers have returned from

the Brunswick County Superior Court.

Wood dealers are wearing bright faces
to-da-y, and wood has advanced iu price.

The Cornet Concert Club contemplate
giving open air concerts this spring and
summer. Good.

The Grand Lodge of Knights ot Honor
of North Carolina meets in Newbern on
the 17th of June next.

Something new in the line of French
fans are those made entirely of fine wire
beautifoily painted in various designs.

.

Shirring is highly fashionable, and no
new dress should be without it. Even
new Spring eggs are frequently shirred.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Board of County Commissioners takes
plae next Monday afternoon, the 7th inst.

Bunting suits that were so popular last
Summer will retain their hold on the
affections of young Jadies as strongly as
ever.

The swamps on Eagle Island, opposite
the city, aiid in full view of our. office
window, are fas' donning their "garniture
of rteer'

The bo s and girlie expect to pull a
picnic soon, or just as soon as the grass
grows sufficient to cover the muuholes of

the past winter.

Free lunches are growing mora and
more luxuriant; many a bummer is thus
boarding six days iu the week, but he
has to fast on Sunday .

No particular success attends the ef-

forts of those who desire to revive the very
ancient fashion ef "poke'bonnets, such as
they wore in 149$.

Mr. L. R. Burt invites his friends and
the public to give him a call. He is now
better prepared than ever to do work with
neatness and dispatch and at reasonable
rates.

It is said that the kidnappers" are at
work during these moonlight night. We
have heard of no one being carried off,
but fome of the boys have a- big scare on
them.

Attention has been called to the fact
that marriage licenses must be returned
to the office of the register of deeds within
two months after execution, with certifi-
cate filled according to facts, under pen-

alty of forfeiting two hundred dollars to
the nse of any person w bo shall sue for
the same.

It is a great pity to see how many peo-
ple allow a cough or cold to go unno-
ticed, and thus pave the way to an un-
timely grave from the effects of con-
sumption. A pleasant, safe, reliable and
cheap remedy is Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
rnce 25 cents.

NO. 50

The Wilmington Presbytery.
In accordance with adjournment, the

Presbytery met promptly at 8 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, and, after calling the
roll, proceeded at onto the business of
toe sessi jn.

The Rev R M Miller, of Mecklenburg
Presbytery, was iuvited to sit as a corres-
ponding member.

The Rev K McDonald requested that
the Presbytery would dissolve the pastor
al relations between himself and Black
River Chapel. Ou motion , this matter
was laid on the table lor the present.

The first order of the day was here ta-

ken up and the reports from the various
churches in this Prtshbytery were read.

The Moderator here read out the list of
committees apj minted, as follows:

Oa Religious Exerciers Rev C M
Payne, and Roding Eiders John Col vide
aud J C Smith. I N

Bills and OverturtsKev Dr J xi, Wil
so;., Rev H B Garriss, and Ruling Filler
J.ibn . oiville.

T it vp - U r,. r.v Asttfiubij R..
A McFadyu, Rev K McDonald, and
Rnling Elder T B Hymen.

Judicial Coram ' tee Rev. 0 M. Payne
aud Ruling Elders J C Smith and A B
Perry .

Systematic Benevolence Rev K Mc-

Donald, Rev A Kirkland, Ruling Elder, D
McMillan.

Sessional Records Rev D B Black, Rev
G W McMillan, and Ruling Eiders James
I Corbett and A Sout .erland.

The Presbytery then entered into a dis
cussion on Religion, which was quite
freely participated in, and s ;me able re-

marks were made.
Brown Marsh, aft sr some little discus-

sion, was decided upon as the place of

holding the next meeting of the Presby-
tery.

After a prayer by the Rev C M Payne,
the body adjourned to meet again at 9
o'clock this inon ing.

8ES3IOX.

The Pr sbytery met promptly at 9
o'clock this m iming, and after the usual
preliminary rxrrents proceeded to busi
ness.

Rev K McDouald was granted a dissolu-
tion of his pastoral relations with Black
River Chapel. .

At 11 o'clock, a ra, the agent
for Fore Ln Missions made his report, af-

ter which interesting addresses on this
important fcubject were delivered by save
ral of the brethren. It was found that the
Church had madecootiderable improvement
in raising funds fjr tne Foreigu Mission,
ary cause, and had been more successful
in collecting money for that purpose
during the past year than for any year
since the cooimencemcnt of tl e present
financial depression .

The Presbytery will probably conclude
its labors to-morr-

To Be Hung
A dispatch from Smitbville rceived

to-d- ay brings the intelligence that the
ttro Davis brothers, colored, who were on
trial for the murder of Heury McDuffie.
colored, in Brunswick county some
months ago, a full report of which we

published at the time, were to-d- ay found
guilty of murder and sentenced by His
Honor, Judge McKoy, to be hung at
Smithvil!e on Friday. JnlvlUh.

I. O. O. F.
At the regular meeting of Orfana Lodge

No. 67, I. O. O. F , held last evening, D.
D. G M., M. P.Taylor, installed the fol-

lowing officers:
N. G. Past Grand Master, Wm. L.

Smith.
V. G. Mrs. E. A. Keen.
Secretary. John H. Pugh.
Treasurer Mrs. I. J. Yoj p- -

Commercial' circles were considerably
agitaied this morning over th sudd n ad-

vance in spirits turpentine. The maraet
fort bis articie has , nre! f ur oe --

w ihin two days. .a'e wer- - made d

ar 30 cu'i. See c :nnaarci r

reg rd to sp.rr.e and co.t"i uf
Png

Our b ss rree Lacksr, Hon, D. L
Ru&teli, Represtntativ; in Congress a,

this district, who baa been in atie: dans
oa Brunswick Court, returns to Wash-

ington Cty

We have no objection to the wind as a
street cleaner, but when it takes onr eyes
for a dumping ground we get mad.

An underground telegraph system
would very much gratify the youthful
kite flyer.

When the email boy takes to stilts the
surgeon reyotcea.

Cold Weather.
We are informed hy rai.r ad officials

that the engine and tender on the early
train this morning on the W. C. & A.
Railroad were well supplied with icicles

which had been caused by leakage of water
occurriug on exposed portions of tne
machinery remote from the fire of the
furnace or the heat of the boiler.

A Large Lemon.
We noticed at thi poetoffiee this morn-

ing a ltrmou which was brought from

Florida by Mrs E R Brink, wife of out

postmaster, which measured lengthwise

lf iuehe? in ' irumfereuce. and cross-

wise it measured 11 J inches in circumfer
ence, and weighing one pound and three
ounces. This is one of the largest lemons

we have ever seen.

Brentano's Aquatic Monthly and
sporting Gazetteer.

We are in receipt of the April number
of the above named magazine, which, a

its title implies, is devoted principally to
aquatic sports, though there is consider-

able space given to the turf and predes-trianism- .

To those who are interested in

the delights of yachting or rowing thia

work gives much information that would
be valuable. It is published at Brentano's
Literary Emporium, No. 30, Union
Square, New York, by August Brentano,
Jr., at a subscription price of $4 per an-

num, or 40 cents per single number.

Counterfeit $60 Notes.
A large stock of counterfeit fifty dol-

lar notes on the Central National Bank,
the Tradesmen's NationaPBank and the
National Broadway Bank, all of New
York city, remaining iu the hands of
counterfeiters, they are now endeavoring'
to utilize them by removing the titles and
substituting that of the National Bank of
Commerce of New York. Several of these
altered notes have made their apparance
in New York. TBe object ot changing
the titles is to pass them the better, the
old counterfeits having become so well-kno- wn

as to render their passing almost
an impossibility. Great cau ion should
be exercised by those who handle fifty
dollar notes of the National Bank of
Commerce as the counterfeits are good
ones.

Alarm of Fire.
The alarm of fire last night or, rather,

early this morning, between two and
three o'clock, brought out the fire depart-
ment, but fortunately there was no neid
of their services, owing to the fact that
Major T. H. AicKoy, on whose premises
the fire occurred had, with the assist
ance of a neighbor, extinguished the flames
very soon after they were discovered.

This is the second attempt, Major Mc-K- oy

informs us, that has been made to
fire his premises recently. The damage
done was trifling, a pine washboard (the
fire having occurred in a wash house)
being about the only thing that was in-

jured or consumed. It is thought that
the incondiary must have thrust the in-

flammable material through some broken
panes of glass in the building iu the at-tem- p

t to accomplish his fiendish purpose.

New Volume and New Serial.
The number of Littell's Living Age for

the week ending April oth begins a new
volume of that standard periodical. It
contains The Ratification of English
Character in English Art, Quarterly Re-

view ; An American View of American
Competition, by Edward Atkinson,
from the Fortnightly Review ; an install
mnt of "A Doubting Heart," by the an.
thor of "Castle Day f The Fohn, Satur-
day Review ; Nostradamus, Pall Mall
Gazette ; A Medium of Last Century, a
short story from Blackwood ; Carnival at
Nice, Saturday Review, etc. etc

The publishers make the announcement
that a new serial story from the pen of
Jean Ingelow will be begun immediately
in The Living Age. frtm the author's ad
vance sheets. This story will be looked
for with much interest.

For fifiy-tw- o numbers of sixty-fo- ur large
pages each (more than 3.000 pages a yea ,

the snhecr ip ion price ($8) is low ; while
for $10.50 the publishers ofier to send one
of the American $4 monthlies or weeklies
with The Living Agefor a year, both post-

paid. Litteli & Gay, Boston, publishers.

Yon can now stop at Grand Central
Hotel, on Broadway, New York, on the
American plan for $2 60 or $3.00 per
day, or yea can, on the European plan,
take your break feat there, in the morn
ing, take your luoch down town or dine
with a friend, and you room at the Hotel
will only coat yon $1.00 per day, and up-

wards, and meals are also provided, at
moderate prices, at the elegant Restaurant
attached to the Hotel.

mm
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